
COMMERCIAL NOTES.

Pork Packers Find Kotbing Bright in
the Present Situation.

A BETTER TOKE TO BEEADSTDFPS.

Some Items of Interest on the Leather
llannfjctunng Art

LIFE STOCK IS BOWS TO HAED PAN.

Office or Jittsbtjbo Dispatch, l
TUESDAY. June 25, X8S9.J

Hoe Products.
A representative of one of our leading

pork packing firms Baid y: "Pittsburg
is one of the poorest markets of the country
in our line. We could sell pickled hams in
Chicago a full Jc higher than we can here,
and I would be glad if our entire product
was in the "Western metroplis. Our expenses,
taxes, etc., show no signs of decline, but
rather the reverse, and at the same time we
are getting less for our products than for a
number of years. The truth is hogs have
beea too high all the past season to afford
any margin to packers. "While we havl
found it best to buy at Chicago, we can now
do better to sell our products there. The
market for our product is limited to a certain
territory, while Chicago has the world for
its field. A provision buyer naturally goes
to the Western metroDOlis for bis goods, and
the result is that nnces are better maintained
there than here or anywhere west of the sea-
board. Our firm has recently sold large quan-
tities of stock at Chicago to better advantage
than we could have done at home."

Tanners' Bark Mast Go.
With all the improvements of late years in

the tanning industry, there has been nothing
discovered to take the place of bark in furnish-
ing a liqnld for the vat. The tannic acid en-

gendered by the dissolution of the oak and
chestnut bark is still a prime necessity, as it
was ages ago. A recent talk with a representa-
tive of one of onr leading Arms, engaged in
the manufacture of harness leather, elicited
the following:

"As the tune approaches when onr native
forests will be cleaned out, efforts are being
made to supply the place of bark with extracts.
Already there are lactones at Staunton and
Huntington, W. Vi, and Olean, X. Y where
bark extracts are prepared for shipment to the
various centers of this industry. The cost of
freiebfon bark, which is a bulky article, has
come to be an important item in the cost ol
leather manufacturing in these days of close
margins. Our tanners here do not as yet use
much of the bark extract, as we are near
enough the Virginia forests to justify us in
paying freight on bark.

"But we all feel that the time is not far away
when the bark extract will be generally used
instead of bark. In Europe and New England
there is little hark used by tanners. Ultimately
we will have to come to this here. It is only a
question of time. Already our tanners are
using extract in small amounts, and the drift
of the leather-makin- g art is in the direction of
the universal use of the extract in preference
to the bark. There is, however, mnch 3 et to
learn in the proper preparation of the extract,
and its prober use w hen prepared. The large
tanner has not yet learned now to gauge the
extract, and pnt the proper amount in the vat.
as he knows from long training the exact
quantity of bark reqnired to produce the right
result. It will come. Low ever, before long,
when we will have to do as they do in old set-
tled countries, and learn how to make leather
with bark extracts.'

I.lie Stock.
An old-tim- e drover who furnishes cattle at

flerr's Island yard, said --'Last week
was the worst in our line this year, and, in fact,
for several years. On the two carloads of cat-
tle I had for sale I lost S6S. But this week there
Is an improvement. We did not have to pav as
much for cattle in Chicago, and, while prices
were a shade off from last week, there was a
small margin of profit. Margins have been
close all this year, and it required close watch
ing ana a good deal ot iun to come out even.
Prices of cattle have now fallen to a level in
Chicago, whichTrileaves a little profit to buvcrsv e hal to tj16, S!5e pneqs
there this week beenas we doing for some
time past we would have been losers on our
operations."

Breadstuff s.
The current number of the Minneapolis

Hitter finds some crumbs of comfort in the
wheat and flour situation. It reports a sharp
advance in winter wheat sections, owing to
constant rainy weather, and in spring wheat
sections for the opposite reason, namely a lack
of moisture. Unfavorable reports of European
weather, particularly in Russia, which took
America's place last season in supplying West-
ern Europe with breadstuffs, have also served
to stimulate flour markets. At all milling
points the demand for cash wheat of the right
grade has very much improved the past week
or two. The result is alreadv felt here, as flour
jobbers are much firmer in their views and are
selling more freely than at any time this sea-
son. It seems that flour has touched bottom
and the present drift is upward.

LITE STOCK MARKETS.

Condition of the Blarkct nt the East Liberty
Stock Yards.

Office Pittsbuho Dispatch. I
East UBEfeTT, June 25, 1SS9. (

CATTLE Receipts, 480 bead; shipments, 400
head; market slow at yesterday's prices; no
cattle shipped to New York

Hoos Receipts. 700 head: shipments. 400
bead; market active: Phlladelphias, 54 50 4 00:
xuiucid, c "icy ow, niiu increaseo. receipts
these prices will hot hold; no hogs shipped to
New r ork

Sheep Receipts. 1,800 head; shipments. 2,000
head: market active and 15c higher than yes-
terday's prices.

By Telegraph.
NkwYobk Beeves Only three carloads ar-

rived, and there was no market for beeves.
Dressed beef had a moderate demand at 67eper pound for native sides, and 45c for poor
common Texas do; exports y Z600 quarters
of beef. Today's cable advices from Liver-
pool quote American refrigerator beef dull and
lower at 8Uc per pound. Calves Receipts, 200
head: steady at 45c pcrponnd for veal and at
2Ji3c for buttermilk- - Sheep Receipts. 3.000
head: quiet, with a show of firmness before the
finish: sheep sold at 3Jic per pound; laanbs
nt 67 cents. Hogs Receipts. 4.500 head;
nearly all for slaughterers; nominally steady at
H 50S4 90.

KABbAS Cmr Cattle Receipts. 6,600 head;
shipments, 1,500 head: native dressed and ship-
ping steers steady to strong; Texans and In-
dians 10c higher; cows firm; good to choice
corn-fe- d steers. 3 154 00; common to me-du-

3 0003 00; stockers and feeders. 2 00
S 10: cows, SI 603 00. Hogs Receipts, 100
head; shipments, 600 head; market slow and
weak, with prices 57c lower; good to choice
light, U 154 20; heavy to mixed. Si 05
4 10. Sheep Receipts, 1,400 head; shipments,
600 head; market slow; good to choice muttons,

3 754 00; common to medium. $2 503 5a

shipments, 3,000. head: market steady; beeves,
J4 05Q4 40: steers. S3 304 10; stockers and
feeders, $23 40; cows, bulls and mixed,
$1 2oS; Texas cattle, 2 303 55i Hogs-Rece- ipts.

21,500 head; shipments, 6,000 head:market active and a shade higher: mixed. $4 20
4 45; heavy, 204 37K; light, S4 254 55:

skips, J2 504. Sheen Receipts, 5,500 head;shipments, 1.4O0 head: market active and strong;
natives, t3 254 90; Westerns, S3 304 15; Tex-
ans, S34 25; lambs, S24.

ST. Louis Cattle Receipts. 4,400 bead: ship-
ments, 200 head; market steady: choice heavy
native steers, 3 8004 30; fair to good do, $3 100
H 00; stockers and feeders, fair to good, 2 10B
S 25: rangers, corn-fe- S2 803 70; grass-fe-

12 MXS3 00. Hogs Receipts, 8,700 head; ship-
ments. 600 head; market steady; choice heavy
and butchers' selections. H 254 35: pack-
ing, medium to prime, H 15i$4 30: light
grades, ordinary to best; H 304 4a Sheep

Receipts, 1.400 head: shipments, none; mar-
ket steady; fair to choice. 3 004 25.

BnFFAXO Cattle Receipts. 1 load through;
none on sale; market dull. Sheep and lambs-Rece- ipts,

15 loads through; no sale; feeling
steady. Hogs Rceints, 2 loads through: 4 on
sale: market slow and lower; medium. 4 60;
Yorkers, H 75; pigs, $4 80: roughs, S3 754 00.

CJOfClSKATl Hogs active and stronger:
common and light, 3 754 50; packing and
butchers, S4 254 50; receipts, 1,650 head; ship-
ments, 1,0 W head.

Gentlemen'' Corsets on a New Flan.
Here is the first chance for a'corset buyer

to buy a.corset without staves, one to pro-
tect, defend and aid to cure you from
youthful error or excess. Has medicine
lailed you? Have adventurers proved
false, or do you know what it is to spend
hundreds of dollars without avail? I do.
and am happv if yon never know. All i
sufferers are kindly invited, for their own I

i gooa, to my rooms, 2540 Penn avenue,
where I will be located irom Wednesday

ynorning, June26, until Wednesday morn-wi- g,

Julys. jr?ree sad confidential consul- -
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MABKETSBYWIEE.
Bad Crop News nt Home nod Abroad Booms

the Wheat Olarket Corn and Oats
Firm and Higher Hob Prod-

uct Somewhat Active
and Strong,

Chicago "Wheat was active and higher to-

day. The feeling developed was decidedly
strong and the advance was steady and sharp
from the opening. The shorts covered freely,
and the market presented more lire and ani-

mation than for some days past. June closed
2c higher. July opened a .higher and ad-

vanced 2c more, was held firmly and closed 2c
f higher than yesterday. The deferred futures

shared in the improvement, and prices were
advanced ltyic above yesterday's closing,
and closed strong.

The principal Influence on which the advance
was supposed to have been established was the
abundance of bad crop news from European
countries, as well as the United States. The
crops of Russia and Hungary were reported to
be very poor. Cables were firm. From the
Northwest came conflicting reports; some ad-

vices report the wheat not heading out well and
others say the lookout is good: Some reports
of rust were beard of in some sections South
and Southwest and also that the crop in many
sections had been exaggerated.

Speculation had as much to do with the rise
as the influences mentioned. The shortage no
doubt is large and the short interest under the
recent action of the market disposed' to cover,
fearing that the movement of new wheat might
be delaved so as to give the longs a chance for
manipulation.

A very fair business was reported in com, the
bulk of which occurred during the first half of
the session, after which the pit became rather
quiet. The prevailing feeling was firm and
trading, as. for several days past, was confined
mainly to July and September, there being
considerable pressure to exchange the former
for the latter at a difference of c The mar-
ket opened at about tbo closing prices of

was firm and advanced lie higher than
Monday's close.

In oats a firmer feeling was noticeable, espe-
cially on the more deferred futures, which were
bought by the shorts. The bulk of the strength
was dne chiefly to the advance in corn and
wheat and the backwardness of holders in sell-
ing.

An increased business was transacted in
mess pork, and the market was stronger.
Prices were advanced 15lKc, and the market
closed steady.

A quiet and rather firm feeling prevailed in
the lard market: prices were well maintained
and the market closed steady.

Short ribs were moderately active and strong.
Prices ruled 12K15c higher, and the advance
was fairly supported.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Wheat No. 2 July. w"480KS0Vr:August, 76K0"5?"6KTc; September, t&K
77?76677Jc; December, 7bai9i7b

79JSC.
COKK-- No. 2 July. S53a35K35Vc:

August, KK635J3585c; September, &5J4

3635K3tc
Oats-N- o. 2 July, 222322K22c: Au-

gust, 22?i22K22ji2iJ4c; September. 22J22j62c.Mtss Pork, per bhL Julv, Sll 72KU 87U
11 011 S7, August, $11 77KU 9511 77K
11 95; September, $11 80f2 05U S7U

12 02.
Laud, per 100 lbs. July, SC 536 60

6 558 CO; August, $6 62K6 706 62K
6 70; September, ?6 72X6 77K66 70ti 77.

Short Ribs, per loo Iks. Julv, $5 82Kft5 95
5 82; 5 95: August. $j 906 02K5 90

6 02: September. J5 97J6 U"5 tfjiG 05.
Cash quotations were as lollows: Flour firm

and generally unchanged; dealers ask 510c ad-
vance on standard grades. No. 2 spring wheat.
S283c: No. 3 spring wheat, 7072e: No. 2red, 82
giyje. No.2corn.o3ac. .No. 2oats, 223c No.
2 rye. 40Vc No.2 barley, nominal. No. 1 flax-
seed. SI 50. Mess pork, per barrel, 311 85c Lard,
per 1UU pounds, $6 SlC Short ribs sides (loose).
So &0go 95. Dry salted shoulders (boxed),
55 12J5 25. Short clear sides (boxed), JO 12&

6 2a. Sugars unchanged. Receipts Flour,
14,000 barrels; wheat, 20.000 bushels: corn,

bushels: oats. 198,000 bushels: rye, 3,000
bushels; barley, 3.000 bushels. Shipments
Flonr. 5,000 barrels:wheat,38.000busnels;com.
59,000 bushels: oats, 56,000 bushels; rye, K.000
bushels; barley, 2,000 bushels.

On the Produce exchange to-d- the butter
market was firm and unchanged. Eggs firm
at 12c

New Yoek Flour stronger, 610c higher
and in good demand. Corniueal steady and in
better demand; yellow Western. $2 52 75.
Wheat Spot moderately active and for export
higher; advance checking business; options ad-
vanced lc, closing firm and active on
switching to late months. whichiPhow advance
Rye steady and quiet; Western, 474S. Barley
malt dulL Corn-Sp- firmfairlyictlve and a
shadehighenoptionsstrongerandfairlyactive,

furriuH. nnti
dnlland firm. Ifay steady and quiet. Hops
quiet and steady. Coffee Options ir-
regular and 8090 points down; closing
barely steady at 5565 points down;
market active and excited: sales, 226.000
bags, including July, 13.0313.45c; August,
13.3513.C5c; September. 13.50! 3.85c: Octoner,
13.5018.90c: November. 13.5013.S0c: De-
cember. 13.5013.95c; January, ia5513.S5c;
Februarv, 13W14.00c; March, U6014.05c;
April, 13.6514.O0; May, 13.7014.00; spot Rio
depressed and dull; fair cargoes, nominal at
16Jcc Sugar Raw strone: sales. 1,400 hhds.
Muscovado, 87 test, 7c: light quality molasses
sugar. 87 test, 6; refined firm and in good
demand. Molasses Foreign firm; New Or-
leans dull. Rice quiet and steady. Cotton
seed oil dull and weak. Tallow steady: city,
4Jic. lloin quiet and steadv. Turpentine dull
at 37"75ic. Eggs steady and in fair de-
mand; western, 14"z14JJc: receipts, 9.591 pack-
ages. Pork dull; mess, $13 0013 25; extra
prime, Sll 5011 75. Cutmeats strong; sales
pickled bellies, 14 pounds, CJe: 13 pounds, 6Xc;
1.200 pickled hams, $12(315; pickled shoulders,5c Lard stronger and moderately active;
sales western steam. $6 85 spot, closing at
$6 87K; city, $6 30; Jnlv. J6 836 88, closing at
S8 8Sbid; August $6 936 98, closing at $6 99
bid; September, S7 037 07, closing at 7 07 bid;
October, 7 02, closing at $7 05. Butter firm
and in moderate demand; western dairy, 10
14c: do creamery, 1317c; do factory, 7K

13c Cheese stronger and in good demand;
western, 7K8c.

St. Loots, Flour firm. Wheat higher
Unfavorable reports caused a stiff
advance of 114 and the close was very near
iuiue iop &nu strong. io. 2 rea. casn, o3;July closed 74: August, 7i: September, 75U:
December. 78! bid. Corn firm: No. 2 mixed,
cash,3131: July closed 31?6 hid; September,
53 bid. Oats firm, bnt dull; No. 2 cash. 23,
bid; June, 23 bid; July, 22Ji bid. Rye, No. 2, 41
asked, SS bid. Flaxseed, August delivery,
$1.15; spot, L3a Provisions steady and un-
changed.

Ciscessati Flour firm. What quiet-N-
2 red, 85KS6c: receipts, 6,b00 bushels1

shipments, 200 bushels. Corn dull lNo. 2 mixed,
37c. Oats barelv steady; No. 2. 2525c Pork
quiet at 812 0012 5a Lard firm at' 6 30
Bulkmeats and bacon quiet. Butter dull.
Sugar in good demand and higher; hard re-
fined. 9K9c: New Orleans, TSSc Eggs
firm. Cheese easy.

Baltimore Provisions quiet. Butter steady,
creamery. 1618c. EcES,nrmatl5ic. Coffee
quiet; Rio fair at 17X& Receipts Flour
S.000 barrels; wheat. J.O00 bushels; corn.

bushels; oats. 5,000 bushels; rve. LOOObusli.
els. Shipments None. Sales Wheat, 31,000
bushels; corn, 22,000 bushels.

Philadelphia Flour quiet bnt steady.
Wheat l2c higher. Corn strong and higher.
Oats in good demand for car lots and prices
firm: futures quiet but firm. Butter steady butdull; Pennsylvania creamery extra, 16"17c-d- o

firsts, extra, 1718& Eggs steady; Penn-
sylvania firsts. 1616c

Milwaukee Flour in good demand
Wheat strong; cash and July. 7Sc: Septem-
ber, TTJic. Corn firm; No. 3. 35Kc Oats firm:
No. 2 white, 28c. Rye quiet: No. 1, 43Kc. Barley
firmer; No. 2, 5051c. Provisions firm. Fort
511 75. Lard. $6 52. Cheese unchanged; Ched-
dars, 88Jic.

Toledo Cloverseed inactive; cash $4 40
asked; October. $4 60 asked.

Dryaoods DInrket.
New Yob-- c June 25. Local attention was

centered in the jobbing houses, in which open
stocks in all departments were offered at prices
that caused their rapid absorption bj the trade.
The market continues strong, with a farther
advance in print cloths.

Captain Bnnra's Promotion.
Yesterday Captain J. A. A. Brown, of the

Eleventh ward, was appointed Assistant Build-
ing Inspector, vice John Eichleay, Jr. Captain
Brown has been clerk in the Building In-
spector's office ever since the new charter wentinto effect, and has been connected with the
office in one capacity or another for about 12
years. His father was formerly Building In-
spector -

When baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
"When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children,she gave them Cast oria

BEECHAM'S PBLLS
(THE QREAT ENCLI8H REMEDY.)

Cure BUjuIOUS and 1

Nervous ILLS.
25cts. a Box.
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OS THE RIGHT .TRACE.

A General Movement Among Work-ingm- en

to Acquire Homes.

STOCK DEALERS LOOK FOE A RALLY

Confidence as Business Capital Illustrated
by a Local Incident

HOW GOLD IS C0DNTED AND WEIGHED

A notable feature of the real estate market
is the large number of workingmen who
have purchased or are in quest of cheap lots.
This fact being brought to the notice of a
Fourth avenue agent yesterday, he re
marked:

"This feature of the market is not new to
me. I have been aware of it for some time.
Fully one-ha- lf of my sales are to this class
of people. In many cases they pay cash,
and afterward arrange for houses on tittle.
A workingman with a home of his own may
be said to be well fixed. He is then, to a
certain degree, his own master. I am glad
to. see this movement With the working
element thoroughly identified with the city,
its future is safe.

"A man with property interests is always
conservative on economic questions. This
effort of the bone and sinew of the commun-
ity to acquire homes should be enconraged to
the utmost. To them banks and land owners
should be as lenient as possible."

lr

Confidence is the life of business. I was dis-
cussing this subject with a n gentle-
man yesterday one who has been honored Dy
his fellow-citizen- s with several positions of
trust in the municipal government when a
young man, who was neatly dressed and of
pleasant appearance, crossed the street and en-

tered a bank. "There is a case in' point," re-
marked my friend. "His success in life is en-

tirely due to the fact that myself and one or
two others had confidence in him." ''The story
isnodonht interesting, and as it may point a
moral, I would like to have it."

"It is short'" responded the gentleman, "but
full of encouragement for young men who are
making aji honest effort to establish themselves
in business. I had known tho family of which
he is a member for some time, but had no par-
ticular knowledge of the young man. One day
about five years ago he came to me and re-
quested a private audience, during which he
laid his plans before me. He had a strong de-

sire, he said, to better his condition by engag-
ing in mercantile pursuits, and begged my
assistance to the extent of indorsing for him to
the amount of 500. I gave him no decided
answer, but requested him to call again in a
few days. I was favorably impressed with his
appearance, and frank, outspoken manner. I
at once set to work to investigate his character
and ascertain his business qualifications, both
of which I found were good. I then broached
the subject to a couple of my friends, told them

.the result of my investigations, and requested
their in the matter. This they
willingly assented to, and the indorsement was
given."

"What was the resultr
yThe yonng man went into business and pros-

pered. He canceled bis obligation to us lu less
than a year. We offered to lend him our
names whenever he needed money, but he de-
clined with thanks, saying he could get along
without it. He has a reputation for honesty
second to that oi no other man in the city. He
does everything on the square. I was not mis-
taken in my man. But for the confidence he
inspired in me he might to-d- be filling a
clerkship or some other subordinate position
at a low salary."

This little story, which has the merit of being
true, conveys a lesson to young men which
they should carefully ponder. Integrity is cap-
ital, A character for honesty once established,
success, sooner or later, is sure to follow.

The clerks at one of the leading banks were
engaged for some time yesterday in the pre-
sumably agreeable work of counting gold coin,
apropos of which the cashier, who was looking
on, remarked: "Generally we count our gold
but for special purposes we weigh it In
counting we throw out all the pieces that are
defaced by wear. Gold, as well as silver, we
weigh twice a year, when the directors take
stock. They fill a bag with J20 pieces,
amounting in the aggregate to 5,000, and
weigh it. All other bags containing a like
amount must weigh the same, or the shortage
must be made good. At the last count two
bags fell $20 short This was occasioned by the
presence of a number of pieces that had been
in circulation so long that the milling had al-

most entirely disappeared.
"In foreign countries gold is Invariably

weighed and every imperfect piece rejected. A
large proportion of the gold and silver coin in
circulation in this country is soabiaided by use
that it would hardly be looked at on the cont-
inent England is a little more liberal in this
respect, but even there coins that are the least
worn are regarded with disfavor."

The firmness and activity displayed by stocks
in New York afford encouragement to local
speculators, one of whom remarked yesterday
evening:

"The revival of the speculative interest in
New York will, in my opinion, have a good ef-
fect upon our local securities. Although they
have been neglected for some time, they are in
good shape, and a few good-size- d buying orders
would give them a whirl. There is no good
reason why they shonld be in the rut. They
are as sound as a dollar, representing first-clas- s

in terests, which will improve in value as they
are developed.

"At present prices I think most of them are
good investments. Electric and the tractions
will pay big dividends as soon as they get firmly
on their feet"

As showing the Irresistible force of the im-
mense volume of water that issued from the
South Fork dam, a gentleman who witnessed
the incident told me yesterday that it struck
a rock almost as big as a two-stor- house, that
was partly embedded lu the earth," and carried
it a distance of nearly a quarter of mile, where
it lodged against a large tree. It plowed a
deep furrow, and demolished everything in its
course. No wonder, therefore, that bouses,
bridges, trees and everything else gave way be-
fore this tremendous display of power.

DULL AND STEADY.

Only a Small Movement In Stocks Orders
Below ilio Marker.

The stock market yesterday showed no im
provement over that of th e previous day. Only
three of the favorites received attention in the
forenoon, the sales of which were 156 shares.
They were Electric, Switch and Signal and
Central Traction. There were no sales in the
afternoon, and figures were almost as scarce as
business. There was neither news nor gossip
of importance, and prices were practically the
same as have ruled for some time.

There were orders for Switch and Signal at
23, and for Electric at 49X. Philadelphia Gas
was the strongest stock on the list, being held
at SS, with 37 bid in the afternoon. Bids.
.4aw an eftlne 1t11v.

XORKTKG. Amnxoow.Bid. Asked. Bid. Asked.
Pitts. Pet. S. iM. Ex.. .... 500
Blrmingnam ms 45 49
Brldgewater Gas 4$ 51 48 51
Oliartlers Val. Has Co. 49 . SO 50
l.at.GasCo.orV. Va. .... 67 70
rennsvlvanlaGas Co.. .... 14
Philadelphia Co , 37X
M'estm'rd & Cambria. 24
Wheeling GasOo 29 30
Central Traction 32X 32)4
Citizens' Traction
l'lttsburg Traction 52 52
Pleasant Valley 1S5 "La Xorla Mining Co... IX IX IX
bllrerton Mining Co

V estlngbouse Electric 9H "m 43)4 49
Hew Castle Water Co 35
U. Switch A Signal Co. 23 23 "ax
Westtn J'se A. B. Co.. 115 US'

The morning sales were 100 shares of Electric
at 5ft 10 Switch and Signal at 2 and 40 Cen-
tral Traction at 32

Outside the Exchange R. J. Stonev. Jr., sold
60 shares Westingbou3e Electric at 50H, and 50
shares Philadelphia Company at 87V. .Henry
M. Long sold SO shares Central Traction at 82
Sproul & Lawrence sold 100 shares Westiiur-hons- e

Electric at 60. The coupons due on July
on tbo bonds of the Junction Railroad will be

naid at the Tradesmen's National Bank. Cou-
pons on the first mortgage bonds of the Pitts-
burg and Western .Railroad Company, due It
Julyl, will bo paid on and after that date by
Drexei, Morgan A Co., New York.

The total sales of stocks at New York yee--

terdaywere 196,433 shares, including: Atchison,
7,740; Chicago and East Illinois, 8.965; Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western. 2O.1S0; Hocking
Valley, 3,632; Pacific Mail, 6,180: Reading, 17,220;
Richmond and WestPolnt, 6,600; St. Paul, 9,750;
Union Pacific, 8,570.

IN GOOD SPIRITS.

Bankers Dolnc Well and Looking Forwnrd
to n Fall Spam

Several of the leading banks visited yester-
day reported a moderate demand for loans and
about an average routine business. All were
in good spirits and confident of a large' fall
trade which will give employment to their sur-
plus cash. The Clearing House statement was
favorable,the exchanges being 81,773,557 21 and
the balances $250,780 33.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy at 2K6 per Cent, last loan 3: closed
offered at 6 per cent. Prime mercantile
paper, S5K. Sterling exchange dull but
steady at 81 87 for y bills, and S4 88M
demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 43,reg i:8!f M.K. AT.Gen.Ss.. 51
U. 3. 4S. CUUP........1KI.M Mutual Union Bs. ...lOoK
U. 8. 4Xs, reg W.M V. .1. :. Int. Oert...l05K
V. S. 4, coup 106 Northern Pac. lsts..ia
Pacific es of '95. lis Northern 1'ac. 2ds..ii65t
Loolslanastampedfe 90 North w't'n consols.145
Missouri es I06X Nnrthw'n deben"s..H4
Tenn. new set. 6s... .103)1 Oregon Ss Trans, ss.105
icon, new eel. 3S....1U3 St. L. &I.M. Uen. 5a 88
Tenn. newset.as..,. 78 St. I..&S. l uen. um
Canada So. 2ds V9U Hi. Pant consols 120
Cen. Pacificists 1165? St. PI, CM & Pc. lstsltl
Den. .t It. O., lsts...H9K Tx., PcL. U.Tr.Bs.89
Den. &U. G. 4s 31K Tx..PcK.tt.,lT.Kcts 37X
I.&H,G.West,lsta. ICC Union fac. sts uift
Erie. 2ds 1.103K West Shore 109
M. M.. AT. Gen. 6s.. SI

New Yobx Clearings, $139,951,706; balances.
7.57a,3S7.

Boston Clearings, 15,904,657; balances,
52.W7.83S. Money, 3 per cent.

Philadelphia Clearings, !14,270,338;
balances, $1,776,697.

Baltimore Clearings, $3,110,742; balances,
$624,428.

London The amount of bullion goneiuto
tbo Bank of England on balance to-d- is

14,000.

Pabis Three per cent rentes 84f 72K4 for
the account.

CHICAGO Money weaker; on call, 4J5 per
cent; time loans, 5K7. Bank clearings,

AFTBE TIIE ST0EM.

Quiet Ecturns to tbo Oil Exchange Only
One Lay-Dow- n.

There was a calm at the Oil Exchange yester-
day, presenting a strong contrast to the storm
which swept over it the day before. But while
quiet by comparison, the market was both
strong and active. The fluctuations were
small and rapid, affording the scalpers a good
opportunity to turn an honest penny. The
sales were not far from 2,000,000, agaist 3,606,000
the previous day.

Tho market opened feverish at 91c, and in a
short time sold np to 91Je, the highest point of
the day. It then weakened and sold down to
89c, around which figure it hung for some
time, with fluctuations of only a few points
either way. In the afternoon It made a dash
for the dollar line, but stooped at 91Kc, vacil-
lated between that point and 89c for a fow
minutes, and closed firm at 91c.

Monday's panic fortunately resulted in only
one and that was for less than $3,000.
It was not the fault of the broker, but of some
of his customers, who failed to come up with
their marcins. It is the general belief that he
will mako a prompt settlement and resume his
place on the floor. Trading in futures will
begin

Tho cause ot the flurry was generally at-
tributed to the change in the system of trading,
bnt that was denied yesterday. A broker ex-
plained it thus: "It was more of an accident
than anything else, and might have happened
any time within a month. When oil reached
89c and none was offered the shorts lost their
heads. They had to have the stuff and were
willing to pay almost any price for it. A good
many of the brokers wero at dinner about the
timo the fun set in, and the few traders around
tho ring wero either unable or unwilling to sup-
ply the demand. Indeed, they had no time to
do much of anything, so qnickly did it all hap-
pen. In my opinion there was no reason at all
for the panic"

The report from New York that the pro-
ducers had closed out the 3,500,000 reserve to
the Standard was not generally credited on
change yesterday. There was no confirmation
of the deal here, and nothing was known about
it at Oil City. ADrokersaid: "As the option
does not expire until July 1,1 do not see why
the producers should be in such a hurry. By
holding on to it a week longer, as the v are

to do, they might get more than 90c. thoguaranteed priee for It I do not believe, the- -

report." ,
Fentnres of the llnrkct.

Corrected daily by John M. Oauey & Co., 45
Sixth street, members of tho Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened 91 I Lowest 89KHighest r... SlXJClosed VX

Barrels.Average runs.. ........ ,........,... 49,935
Average shipments 7a 089
Average charters. ... 49,334

Ileflned, New York, 7.10c
nennec, .Lionnon, o u-i-

Refined, Antwerp, 17f.
Itefined. Liverpool, 6
Carrying, Mew York, flat: Oil Cltv. flat to 25cpremium: Bradford, 10c premium; Pittsbure. lOepremium.

Show for a Good One.
The Guckert 4 Co.'s well on the D. D. Nlcklo

farm at NlcklevUle. is in the Red Valley sand,
and showing for a large producer.

Other Oil Market.
On. Citt. June 25. National transit cer-

tificates opened, 90c; highest, 91lc: lowest.
S9Jc; closed, 90Xc

Bradford. June 25. National transit cer-
tificates opened, 90c; closed, OOkc: high-
est, 91Ko: lowest, 8 .

TrrusvnAE, June 25. National transit cer-
tificates opened. 90c; highest, 91lc; lowest,89c; Closed, 90c. ,

A. B. McGrew & Co., brokers, quote: Puts,
S7M; calls, 92K- -

June 25. Petroleum was com-
paratively quiet and there was no trace
of the excitement that marked yesterday's
tradirg. The opening was strong at 91c; after
moving up to 91"tf; the market yielded under
reauziuK cuiea auu ueciinea ro brae, reactinglater and closing steady at 90c, .local sales,
i,ooo,uuu oarreis,

AN OFF DAI.

Trnnsnctlonaln Realty Show n Slight Shrink-np- c
Lntent Deals.

J. R. Cooper & Co., 107j Fourth avenue, sold
in the McNeil plan. Thirteenth ward, lot No.
25, to W. H. Bewlett for S300, and No. 69 to T.
J. Kennedy for $350. They also sold for Eliza
J. Snodgrass to Owen Keenan No. 82 Locust"street for 54,050.

,L;5vFrazler0d for the Irwin estate, lot
20x100 feet to a alley, situate on the east
side of Flummer street, between Forty-fift- h

and Forty-Blxt-h streets, Seventeenth ward, toJohn Barry for $1,000.
W. A. Herron 4 Sons sold three lots in theDuncan plan, Eighteenth ward, 21x65 feet, for

$1,350.
Alles & Bailey. 164 Fourth avenne, placed amortgage for $000 three years, at 6 per cent., on

property in the Eleventh ward, Allegheny City.

THE BOOM JN TRUSTS
Continue nn Exciting; Feature of the Stock

Market Rnllrouds Coming: to the
Front A Flurry About Money

Only Fractional Cunngn.
New York, June 25. The stock market to

day was firmer and more active for railroad
shares and the trust were weak and feverish,
occupying a less prominent position in the
transactions, although they we're still extreme
ly active. The sales of lead again crossed the
100,000 mark. There was no news of import-
ance to affect any portion of the market,
though the absorption of the At-
lantic Works by tho Lead Trust was again used
to advance the stock. Its fluctuations, how-
ever, were on a much smaller scale than yes-
terday, and after the first few minutes'
trading its tone was drooping and ratherweak.
Sugar, on the other hand, was weak from theoutset; and toward the close dropped to aboutSatuiday's figures. In the general list thespeculative activity was all in New England,
but while the stock was strong throughout
most of the day, there was but a fraction left of
the improvement at tho close. A small flurry
in money toward the dlose which sent the rale
on call np to 6 per cent, had much to do with
the reaction at that time, and all the strong
stocks of the forenoon yielded materially.

Pacific Mail becamo quite conspicuous at tbo
opening of business by its weakness, caused by
the report of the loss o( one of the company's
steamers, but when the market began to move
it recovered almost all of the loss from the
opening figure, though having opened down it
shons decline at the end at tho dar
The Hocking Valley securities showed more
animation, aud tbo stock becamo one of theleading strong stock", though the dealings in itwere on a small scale, a, usual. There were
further reports of rate ratting in tho West, but

seemed to'bave little, or no effect upon the
umijiB, MtuAKu vtcro comparatively quiet,
vrhilo the Coal stocks, especially Lackawanna
and Beading, were active, aad displayed con- -

sidarablo strength, being better snpported than
nsualot late. The stocks of the Chicago and
.liast Bllnols were again prominent for the
strength shown, but their final gains were
small.

The opening was rather heavy and the first
prices were generally from Vi to J per cent
lower than last evening's figures, though a
good sign was the comparative strength shown
by the shares of the regular list and the de-
crease In the animation among trusts. The
transactions in lead were again on a large scale,
however, and the fluctuations in sugar were
very wide and the gain of yesterday was lost
as quickly as it had been made. In the general
list the strength shown in Lackawanna, New
England and some others spread to the rest of
the market, though Pacific Mall was specially
weak. The. excitement In the trusts rapidly
died away and the fluctuations after the first
hour were made within a comparatively narrow-

-range.

The stocks of tho regular list continued
strong and prices slowly crept up, though
there was little animation outside of the few
leaders, until toward delivery hour, when the
realizations began and the market moved off
slowly. The close was qniet and fairly steady,
generally at small fractions better than the
opening prices. Sugar displayed the most ex-
treme weakness in the last hour, however, and
dropped to 116, .though a portion of the loss
was recovered in the last few minutes. There
were sales of 151,536 snares of unlisted stocks,
of which Lead Trust furnished 110,275, sugar,
28,014, and Cotton Oil, 11,307, The final changes
are generally for fractions, but Pacific Mail is
down 1.There was the usual lack of feature in the
railroad bond market but the tone of the deal-
ings was again strong, and except the Ohio, In-
diana and Western firsts, which dropped 10 per
cent to 62, and the Kansas and Texas issues,
there was no weakness anywhere apparent.
The sales reached $1,553,000. to which the Ches-apea- k

and Ohio 5s contributed $189,000. Gal-
veston, Harrisburg and San Antonio firsts rose
3 to 110, and Toledo, Ann Arbor and Grand
Trunk firsts 2 to 118.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on tho New York Stock Exchange.
Corrected dailv for The Dispatch bv Whit
ney & Stephenson, members of New York
Stock Exchange, 67 Fourth avenue:

(nos
High- - Low-- Inc-
est, est. Dids

B8

KK 45M 45J
S5M

53 53W 53?5

inn U2l 112
.... .. 34K

20H H
102 10 ii 102
7Da 71 71

111!? 1114 Wi
87 96 9CjJ

14
38K
ua
OT

109V lW,'l 109)4
141J,

31 30)4 aoH
16M IS K'A
ush mu ii7,'3
143K H"K 147t

17H
4SS
10K

73K 71M 73
24)2 24S 24)4

114
18)4

eon 60 KIM
105K 103)3 3M

70 70 70',i
12H

11 11 11
7t4 735 73

:... man
27)f 27)f 27g
'.'.'.'. '.'.'.'. 17

09

Wi IS 13
15 15 IS

61H
28 2SK 2J4
ecH 6H &''
23 221 223
55 54 MM
2K 34V 34!4
33)4 3UB 224

22J
4S'4 47 47
25Jo v 25 , 25

83
34

102
27K
59M

112
7H Z! 20V
CI 7, 00 61)4
16(4 18)4 16
SO) 29)2 29K
tSh. SSH 8o

6954
117H

eili 59M tOM

Open
ing.

Am. Cotton Oil MX
Atch., Top. &O.V.... 45M
Canadian Pacific
Canada Southern. KH
Central of New jersey. HJi
CentraiPaelfiu
Chesapeake Ohio.... 20)
C, Bur. 4 OUH.CT.....102
C, Mil. a St. Paul.... 71c, Mii.&at, p., pr....iii4
C, Koctl. 4P 88
C St. I.. & Pitts
U, St. L. & Pitts, pf.
C. St. P..M. 0...C 8t. P..M. &0 pr. ....
C. & Northwestern.. ..109,S
Cfc Northwestern, pr. ....
Col. Coal A Iron 31
Col. ft Hocking Vat .. n(Del., L7&W.U 147K
Del. & Hudson 117M
Denver KIoO ,. ....
Denver EloG.. pi
E.T., Va.AOa ....
E.T.,Va. AG 1st pf 73V
t. T.. Va. & Oa. 2d pf. 24)j
Illinois Central
Lake Erie ft Western
Lake Erie & West. pr.. eo(
Lake Shore 105'4
Louisville ft Nashville. TOM
Mobile , Ohio
Mo., h, ftTexa 11
Missouri Pacific 74
Mow York Central
N. Y.. L. E. ft W 273
H. r.. L E. &W., pref ....
N. Y.. C. ftSt.L.
N. "x.. c, & sr, L. nr.
N.Y., O. ASt.L. 2d pr .. .
N.YftN. E 5114-

-

1. Y.. O. ft W 18J
Norfolk Western.... 15
Norfolk Western, pf
Northern Pacific 2Si
Nortnern Pacific orer. G6M

Ohio & Mississippi raj
Orenon Improvement. 54
Orexon Transcon, 33
PacitloMall 33,S
Peo. Dec. ft Evans
PhUaael. ft Heading.. 7V
Richmond ft W. P. T.. 25S4
lUchmond&W.P.T.pr ....
St. Paul ft Dulnth
SU P., Minn, ft Man
suL-iSa-n Fran
SU L. ft San Kran pf.
St. L. ft San f.lst pi.
Texas Pacific 21M
Union Pacific 604
Wabasn 7..... M
Wabash preferred 29"? '
Western Onion 85J5
Wheehnr L. E 69Ji
Snjrar Trust 123
National Lead Trust.. 34X
Chicago Gas Trust 61 M

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of .Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney & Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New York Stock Ex-
change.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Ballroad SIX 61)4
Ueadlns Railroad 23 8 23)
uoiicu jaiwj..,,, 34JALehigh Navigation 53)4 53K
Nortnern Pacific J8V 2SX
Northern Pacific preferred 66X 6)4

Baaton Stocks,
Atch. & Ton.. 1st . 117 N. Y. & N. E. 7s... .12SW
Atcu.LandUrant, 7S103M Wls.Central.com... 25J4
Atch. & Top. 11. It... 45,'g Wis. Central pf.... 6)4
Boston A Albany.. .214 AllouezMCo(new). 90
Boston & Maine.. ...197 Calumet & Ueela....2C8
ft.B.40 102K tfrantcun 9)4
Clnn. san. & Cleve. 244 Hnron iw
Kastern It. it 93 Osceola, 9)
Eastern It. It, Ss ....US Pewablc (new) 2
Flint Fere 41 23 Qnlncy 50
Flint APereM. DM. OS Bell Telephone 212
Little It. & Ft. S. 7s. 106)4 Boston Land 6H
Mexican Cen. com.. 15 Water Power SK
Jlex. O.lst mtg. bds. GGX Tamirack 104
N. Y. & New ring... 52? Sanuiego 25

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

B. W. Bash ford. D. D., of the Delaware
Avenue M. E. Church, of Buffalo, has been
elected President of the Wesleyan University
at Delaware, O., and will be inaugurated to-
morrow. It is ono of the leading seats of learn-
ing in the West, and has alumni in Pittsburg,
among whom are Principal C. B. Wood, of the
High School, and Prof. Merrick.

The President has made the following ap.
polntmcnts: Henry H. Lawrence, to be

of the Mint of the United States at San
Francisco; Michael E. 8mith, to be Assayeriu
charge of the Mint nf the United States at
Denver, Col.; James E. Fitch, of the District ot
Columbia, to be a Trusteo of the .Reform
School of the District of Columbia.

The Swiss cantonal authorities have begun
the establishment of a unique contrivance to
connect tho summit of Mount Pilatus
with the highest point of the Klimsenhorn.
This will consist of cables swinging in mid-ai- r
between these two lofty eminences, and atmany points hundreds of feet from the ground
below. An omnlbns large enough to carry
eight people will be propelled over pulleys
along these cables by a steam engine to be
placed on the top of Mount Pilatus, near the
Bellevue Hotel.

One hundred and fifty nonnds of quartz,
carrying gold at the rate of $50,000 a ton. were
brought in from the Michigan gold mine, near
Ishpeming, the other day. A new shaft was
started last Thursday, and at a depth of four
feet a pocket of quartz-carryin- gold was
struck. The vein at the point where the find
was made is three feet wide double tho width
of the vein at points previously worked. The
discovery has caused much excitement and Is
regarded as the most important yet made in
the Ishpeming gold range.

Secretary of the Interior Noble says of thestory that Mr. Blaine is going to leavo the
Cabinet: "That is all nonsense. Mr. Blaine
will not leave the Cabinet, and there is no
foundation for the story that the President's
treatment of him is not cordial and friendly.
iijsj nu arm m aim ju iuu i.!iumet ctiamuer.In relation to Corporal Tanner and the Pen-
sion Bureau, Secretary Noble said: "That is
my department, and I can say that Tanner Is
not going out of it. There is nothing in those
stories. Tanner suits Tanner, suits the Presi-
dent and suits the Secretary of the Interior."

News has been received from Arlee, the
principal town on the Flathead reservation, in
Montana, that Sheriff Heybarn and tbo posse
of Missoula connty, who went to tbo reserva-
tion to arrest three Indian murderers, are hav-
ing a battle with the Indians, who refuse to
give up the men wanted. Two Indians are re-
ported to have been killed already. Agent
Ronan has called on the officer at Fort Missoula
for troops, but that official is waiting orders
irom wasmngton. in tue meantime a posse
of n citizens from Missoula, headed
by the Mayor, has been organized and is on its
way to aid tho Sheriff. The civil officers are de-
termined to arrest the murderers, and, as the
Indians arc determined not to give them-up- ,

serious trouble is feared.
Fifty persons have been poisoned at West-so- n.

Canada. A druggist had sold sugar of
lead instead of tartaric acid for making lemon-
ade. Fifteen aro reported to be dying. The
others are considered out of danger. The drug-
gist has disappeared to evade arrest The fol-
lowing is a list of those supposed to be fatally
poisoned: Mamie Shaw, aged 20; Sadio Hart-na- t,

aged 22: Alice Flyun. 16; Minnie Flynn, 19;
Mrs. McNaughton, 45; Mrs. Macalpln, 23 (only
married a week); Mrs. Sarah Smith, 38, and her
two daughters, Sarah 11, and Minnie 8; Edward
Nolan, 19; James Shaw, 22: John McKetcher,
24; Ed Lewis, 17; John D. Hortel. A crowd has
started after Alexander with the openly
"avowed Intention of capturing and lynching
him.

The preliminary surveys of a railroad to
run from Jaffa, on the seacoast in Palestine, to
Jerusalem, and thence to Bethlehem, have just
been completed, and a party of engineers will
start from London this weak for tho Holy Land
to lay out the route. A cdmpany' has already
been formed to build the road, in which a num-
ber of French and English bankers are inter-
ested. From all accounts It Is a purely busi-
ness enterprise, without a trare nf sentiment or
religious fervor. Tho travel in tho Holy Land
of late years has been increasing steadily, and
it is believed if first-clas- s railway accommoda-
tions were furnished the number of tourists
who annually visit.Jerusalem from all parts of
the earth would soon be trebled.'.-- -

. f

DOMESTIC MARKETS

New Potatoes Drifting Down, Cab-

bage a Glut, Eggs Steady.

CHEESE FIEIT, BDTIEE UNCHANGED

Cereal Markets in Buyer's FavorOats and
Hay Are Weakest.

COFFEE DK0PS SUGAR YERT FIEJI

Office of PrrrsBUBO Dispatch, i

Tuesday, June 25, 18S9. J
Country Produce Jobbing; Prices.

New potatoes are In ample supply, with a
steady downward drift. Cabbage is a drug. A
produce man said of cabbage. Bow on markets:
"Nothing but leaves." Strawberries are in
short supply, but sufficient for demand. Qual-
ity has degenerated and the season Is practical-
ly over. Raspberries are in good supply. But-
ter is unchanged. TheButter Board at Elgin,
yesterday, resolved to hold prices at the same
aslastwe.ek. Cheese Is moving out freely at
old rates. A leading- jobber reports sales of
between 300 and 400 cheeses yesterday and an
equal number Eggs are steady. Some
jobbers report sales above our quotations. The
cash buyer can, however.get all he wants in job
lots at 15c

Butter Creamery, Elgin, 193200; Ohio do.
1718c; fresh dairy packed, 1415c; country
rolls, 1314c; Chartiers Creamery Co., 20c

Beans $1 751 90.
Beeswax 2830o ft & for choice; lowgrade,

1820c
Cider Sand refined. 6 507 50: common.

$3 6604 00; crab cider, $8 004S8 50 ft barrel;
cider vinegar, 1012c jf? gaUon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, 8c; New York, 10
10Kc; Limbnrger, 9c; domestic Sweitzer
cheese, MQ12c

California Fruits California peaches.
$4 004 50 fl box;'cherries, 3 CO; apricots, $4 00

4 50: plums, $4 004 60.
Egos 15c jf) dozen for strictly fresh; goose

eggs, 30c jft dozen.
Fruits Strawberries, 710c ifl quart; pine

apples, SI 00 1 25 jp dozen; red raspberries, $6 00
7 00, stand; black raspberries, $5 00

a stand: currants, to a stand.
Feathers Extra live geeso, 5O60c; No. 1

do. 404oc; mixed lots, 803oc ft .
Potatoes Old,3504Oo $ bushel; Early Rose,

$2 753 00 a barrel; Peerless, $2 50 a barrel.Poultry Live chickens, 6575c per pair;
undrawn chickens, 1012c S: drawn, 14

15c?? ft.
Seeds Clover, choice, 62 &s to bushel. $5 0

"H bushel: clover, large English. 62 Bs. 26 00:
clover. Allake, $8 50; clover, white. 9 00; timo-
thy, choice, 45 fts, tl 65; blue grass, extra
clean, 14 fts, 90c; blue grass, fancy, 14 lis, 31 00;
orchard grass, 14 lis. tl 65; red top, 14 lbs. (1 25;
millet, 50 fts, 51 00: German millet, 60 Bs,
SI 50; Hungarian grass, 60 fts, $1 00: lawn
grass, mixture of fine grasses, 2 60 per bushel
of 14 fts.
.Tallow Country, 45c; city rendered, 5
5JcTropical Fruits Lemons, fancy, $4 50

5 00 jf! box: Messina oranges. $4 &05 60 $1
box; California oranges, $4 504 75 f)
box; bananas, 2 00. firsts; 81 60, good seconds,

bunch; cocoanutB, (4 &05 00 8 hundred:
new figs, 89c jf) pound; dates, 56c $)
pound.

Vegetables Tomatoes, fancy Florldas,
83 003 50a crate; Mlssissippls,one-tbir-d bushel
crates, tl 251 0: beans, round wax fancy.
t2 50 a crate; beans, round wax medium, S2 00
a crate: beans, round green, S2 252 50; new
beets, 2025c f. dozen; cucumbers, 25J0o $
dozen, tl 752 00 a crate: radishes, large
white and gray, 3035c ft dozen; cabbage,
two-barr- crates, Louisville and St. Lonis.81 50

2 00; Eastern, single-barr- crates, tl 001 25.

Groceries.
The promised drop in package coffee has

come and prices are off c Sugars are firm as
ever, but unchanged.' A further advance is
among tho probabilities from present outlook.

Green Coffee- - Fancy Rio, 2223c; choice
Rio, 2021c; prime Rio, 20c; fair Rio, lSK19c;
old Government Java, 27c; Maracaibo, 2223c;
Mocha, S031Kc; Santos, 1922c; Caracas
coffee, 2022c; peaberry, Rio, 2123c;

21B22c
Roasted (in papers) Standard brands,22c;

high grades, 24tS26Jic; old Government Java,
bulk. 3131c; Maracaibo. 2627c; Santos,
2022ic; peaberry,25J4cyeaberry,choice Rio,
21c; prime Kio, 21K: good Rio, 2lc; ordinary,
20c

Spices (whole) Cloves, 21J25c: allspice, 9c;
cassia, SQ9c; pepper, 19c; nutmeg. 7080c

Petroleum flebbers' prices) 110 test 7c:
Ohio, 120. 8c; headlight, lKr3, 8c; water
white, 10c: globe,' 12c; elaine, 15c; carnadine,
llc; royaline, 14c

Syrups Corn syrups, 2629c; choice sugar
syrup, S33Sc; prime sugar syrup, S033c;
strictly prime. 3335c; new maple syrup, 90c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, 43c; choice, 46c; me-
dium, 43c: mixed, 4042c

Soda in kogs, 3K4c; b in Jis,
5c; assorted packages, 66c; sal-so-

in kegs. 13c; do granulated, 2c
Candles Star, full weight, 9c;'atearine.per

set, 8c; parafflne, ll12c
Rice Head, Carolina, 77Kc:' choice, 6i

7c; prime, v5K6Jic; Louisiana, 66cStarch Pearl, 3c; cornstarch, 5x7c; gloss
starch, 57cForeign Fruits Layer raisins, $2 65; Lon-
don layers, $3 10; California London layers, $2 60;
Muscatels, $2 25; California Muscatels, $1 85;
Valencia, new, 67c; Ondara Valencia, 7KtS8c;
sultana, 8Kc: currants, new, 45c: Turkey

runes, new, 43i5c; French prunes, 8J13c:
alonica prunes.fn packages. 8c; cocoanuts,

per 100, $6 OOr almonds, Lan., per ft, 20c; do
lvica, 19c; do shelled. 40c: walnuts, nap., 12
15c: Sicily filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 12loc:
new dates. 5KCc; Brazil, nuts, 10c; pecans,
U15c; citron, per ft, 21622c; lemon peel, per ft,
1314c: orange peel, 12Kc

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, 6c;
apples, evaporated, 646,Jjc; apricots. Califor-
nia, evaporated, 1518c: peaches, evaporated,
oared, 2223c: peaches, California, evaporated,
unpaired, 1012Kc; cherries, pitted, 2122c;
cherries, unnltted, 56c; raspberries, evapor-
ated, 2424c; blackberries, 7Sc: huckle-
berries. 1012c

Sugars Cubes. 10KJ.0"4c; powdered, 10
10Kc;granulated,c:confectieners'A,99Kc;
standard A, 9c; soft whites, 99Kc: yellow,
choice, 89c; yellow, good. 8KScf yellow,
fair. 84c: ellow, dark, TJJc

Pickles Medium, bbis (V-'O- $4 50; medi-
ums, half bbis (6o0-.$- 2 id.
salt n o. 1, V uui, tttc; n o. 1 ex, ! bbl. tl 05;

dairy. H bbl,, $1 20: coarse crystal, V bbl, $1 20;
Higgins' Eureka,, sacks, VI 80; Higgins'
.eureka. 4 o pocxeu, w uu.

Canned Goods Standard peaches. $1 30
1 90; 2ds. $1 301 33; extra peaches. $1 501 90;
pie peaches, 90c: finest corn, $11 50; Hf d. Co.
corn. 7090e; red cherries, 90c$l: Lima beans,
$1 10; soaked do, 85e: string do do, 7585c: mar-lowf- at

peas, $1 101 15; soaked peas, 7075c;
pineapples, SI 401 50: Bahama do, $2 75; dam-
son plums, 95c; greengages, $1.25; egg plums,
$2; California pears. $2 oO; do greengages, $2: do
egg plums, $2; extra white cherries, $2 90; red
cherries, 2 lbs, 90c; raspberries, $1 401 50:
strawberries $1 10; gooseberries, $1 301 40;
tomatoes, 8292c: salmon, $1 752 10;
blackberriei, 80c; succotash. ft cans, soaked.
99c; do green, 2 Bs. $1 251 50; corn beef. 2--

cans, $1 75: H-- cans, $13 50; baked beans, 51 45
1 50; lobster, 1 B, $1 751 SO: mackerel, Mb

cans, broiled, $1 0; sardines, domestics. L..
$1 154 50: sardines, domestic, Js, $8 25S o0;
sardines, imported, Vs, Sll 5012 50: sardines,
imported,K;,$18; sardines,mustard, i sardines,
spiced, U 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. 30 B
bbl.: extra No. 1 do, mess, $40: extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, $32; extra No. 1 do, messed,
$36; No. 2 sbore mackerel, 21 Codfish Whole
pollock, 4c jf) H; do metllnm, George's cod,
oc; do large, 7c: boneless hake, in strips, 6c; do'
George's cod in blocks, 6J$7ic Herring-Rou- nd

shore, $5 00 p bbl: split, $7 00: lake,
$2 60 100-S- . half bbl. White fish. $7 00 100--

half bbl. Lake front, So 50 fl half lib.
Finnan haddock, 10c fl ft. Iceland halibut, 13c
M . Pickerel. barrel. $2 00: i barrel. $1 10;
Potomac herring, $5 00 3 barrel, $2 50 ?) J
barrel.

BDCKWHEAT FLOnR &4zc p JS.

Oatmeal $8 300 CO fl bbl.
Miners' Oil No, 1 winter strained, 6800o

R gallon. Lard oil, 75c

Grnlo, Floor nnd Feed.
Total receipts bulletined at the Grain Ex-

change, S3 cars.. By Pittsburg, FL Wayne and
Chicago, 1 car of wheat, 8 of corn, 4 of nats, 1 of
grain, 1 of malt. 1 of hay, 3 of flour. By Pitts-
burg and Lake Eric, 4 cars of wheat, 1 of oats,
lot bay, 5 "of flour. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati
and St, Louis, 7 cars of oats, 1 of s. corn.
There' were no sales on call. Oats and hay show"
weakening tendencies. Corn manages to hold
its own oh account of short supply. In general
cereal markets are weak, with the situation in
buyer's favor. A leading operator said y

"Our trade is far from being satisfactory. As
for myself. I bave Just lost the freight on two
carloads of stuff and the goods besides by
buyers failing to come to time. You may say-tha- t

the exchange resembles a funeral more
than a body of tradesmen."

"WHEAT-Jobbi- ng prices No. 2-- red, 8990c:
No.3red,8381c

Conn No. 2 yellow ear. 412c; high mixed
ear, 39M0c; No. 2 yellow, shelled. S940c;
high mixed, shelled, S830c; mixed, shelled,
37M38c

Oats-N- o. 2 white, S232Kc: extra, No. 8.
8ie31Ke- - No. 3 white, 2Ki; No. 2 mixed
oats,a2SKc 4

ItYE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 51S2c:
No. 1 .Western. 48c.Flour Jobbing prices Winter patents,-S-

5o3 75: serine patents. 15 75&8 00: winter
.straight. $4 755 00; .clear winter, (4 50 4 75;
.straight XXXX bakers', 14 0084 25. Bye flour,
18 6008 76. - .

Millfzes Middlings, fine white, $15 00
15 60 f ton; brown middlings, $11 6012 60;
winter wheat bran, $12 2512 50: chop feed,
flo 0C16 CO. .

Hay Baled timothy, choice. $15 00; No. 1
do, tl3 C0S13 60: No. 2 do. tU 60012 60; loose,
from wagon, $16 0018 00; No. 1 upland prairie.
$10 50 11 00; No. $7 608 00; packing do, $5 60
68 50.

Straw Oats, $7 50; wheat and rye straw
$7 007 508 00.

ProVlsIon.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, UJc; sugar-cure- d

hams, medium. 12c: sugar-cure-d hams, small,
12c; sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, 10c; sugar-cure-d

shoulders, 7c; sugar-cure-d boneless
shoulders, 9c; sugar-cure-d California hams,
8c; sugar-cure-d dried beef fiats, 9c; sugar-cure-d

dried beef sets, 10Hc; sugar-cure-d dried
beef rounds, 12c; bacon shoulders, 7c; bacon
clear sides, 8c; nacon clear bellies, 8c; dry
salt shoulders. 64c; dry salt clear sides. TJic
Mess pork, heavy, $14 00; mess pork, family,
$14 50. Lard Refined in tierces, 6c; half
barrels. 7c: 60-- ft tubs. 7c: 20-- palls, Tc-JO--

tin cans, 6c: 3--ft tin pails, 7c; t tin palls,
7c; 10-- tin pails. TJc Smoked sausage,long.
5c: large,t5c Fresh pork links, 9c Boneless
ham, 10c. Pigs feet, half barrel, 13 50; quarter
barrel, $2 00.

. Dressed Uleat.
Armour & Co. furnish the following prices on

dressed meats: Beef carcasses, 450 to 650 lbs,
6Kc; 550 to 650 fts, 6Jc; 650 to 750 fts, 6Wc Sheep.
8c "H ft. Lambs, 9c ft ft. Hogs,eJic Fresh
pors 101ns, c

Wool markets.
Philadelphia Market Aim at unchanged

quotations.
St. Louis Receipts, 292,463 pounds; market

quiet but steady.
New York Wool firm and in fair demand:

domestic fleeces, 3233Sc: pulled, 23633c:
Texai, 1428c

Boston The market grows stronger on do-
mestic wools, as reports from the West of high
prices are received. A slight advance in the
prices of light-weig- woolens, which have
been opened, also gives the holders of wools
here more encouragement that the market will
be sustained. Fine washed is stdl dull, owing
to light receipts and stocks, but the position is
firm. New spring Texas wools are selling
freely at 2026c, and California at 1623c, as to
quality. In territory wool there have been
some sales at 1625c for fine and medium Utah
and Wyoming. Kentucky, Ueorgia and South,
ern wools generally remain firm. In pulled
wool a good business is .doing at 30339c for
super and 2530c for extra. Australian wools
are in demand and firm. Carpet wools steady.

Sletnl Blnrkot.
New Yore Pigjron active and firm. Lead

inactive and strong; domestic. June, $1 02.
Tin quiet and easy; Straits. $19 65.

I.ILLiiSWMI,
512 AND 514 SMITHFIELD STREET.

EITTeBTT3EtG, "P.- A-

Transact a General BanMi Business.

Accounts solicited. Issue Circular Letters
of Credit, for use of travelers, and Commer-
cial Credits,

IN STERLING-- ,

Available In all caits of tho world. Also issue
Credits

IN DOLLARS
For use in this country, Canada, Mexico, West
Indies, South and Central America.

y

WHOLESALE HOUSE,

JOSEPH HQRNE & CO.,
Cor. Wood and Liberty Sts.,

Importers and Jobbers of

Special offerings this week in
SILKS, PLUSHES,

DRESS GOODS,
SATEENS,

SEERSTJCrKER,
GINGHAMS, PRINTS,

and OHEVIOTa
For largest assortment and lowest prices fall

and see us.

wholesaleIxclusively
fe22-r83--

THE PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK

HAVE ON HAND AND ISSUE

BROWN BROS. & CO.'S

Circular Letters of Credit for Travelers
Good in all parts of the world.

s

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

TTTH1TNEY 4 STEPHENSON,

7 FOURTH AVENUE.
Issue travelers' credits through Messrs. Drexel,
Morgan & Co., New York. Passports procured.

ap2S--l

GEORGE T. CARTER,
INVESTMENT BONDS.

514-5- Hamilton Building,
mvlO-70.- Pittsbnre. Pa.

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.
AMERICAN PACKET CO. --EXHAMBDKU service between New York, South-

ampton and Hamburg bv the new twin-scre- w

steamers of 1O.0D0 tons and 12.500 horse power.
D'ait time to London and the Continent, steam-
ers unexcelled for safety, speed and comfort.
KctrnUr service: Every Thursday from New
York to Plymouth (London). Cherbourg (Paris)
and H&mbnrjr. Through tickets to London and
Paris. Excellent fare. Rates extremely low.
Apply to the
General Office Hamburg I General Passage Office,
American Packet Co., (.'. B. RICHARD & CO.,
37 Broadway, N. Y. leiBroadway, N Y.
MAX SCIIAMUERU, IZi bmlthfleld St., Pittsburg.

Jell-wr-

-I-UNAKU LINE.

NEW YOHK TO LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENS- -
TOWN, PROM P1EK NOKTH R1YEU.

PAST EXPRESS MAIL SERVICE.
Auranla. June's. 6AM (Bothnia, July 17, 9AM
Gallia, JulT3, 8:30 A M Etrurla, JulySp, noon.
tUmbrla. July 6.11:30 am Auranla. July 27. SAM
Servla, July 18,5:30 AM .Gallia. July 31, 7 AM
JtThese steamers carry first-cla- passengers only.
tWill carry Intermediate,
twill carry intennedlat- -, no steerage.

Cabin passage. (60. (30 and (100: Intermediate,
(35. Steerage tickets to and from all parts ot
Europe nt very low rates.
VERNON H. BROW N & CO., General Agents,

4 Bowling Green, New York.
J. J. MCCORMICK. Agent. ,

Fourth ave. and bmlthfleld St., Pittsburg.
Je24- -

State Line .

To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin nassaxc STS to 150. according to location
of stateroom. Excnrsion S63 to 190.

bteerage to and from Europe at Lowest Bates.
AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO.. General Agents,

53 Broadway, New Yort.
J. J. McCORMICK. Agent, Pittsburg. Pi.

mbl2-- D

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

THE ONLY DIRECT LINE

From GLASGOW,
LONDONDERRY,

and GALWAY
To PHILADELPHIA.

Passenger Accommodation Unexcelled.
Prepaid Intermediate. 30. Steerage. $19.
Passengers by this route are saved the ex- -

and inconvenience attending transfer to
iiverpool or from New York.

J. J. MCCORMICK, or A.D. SCORER SON,
Pittsburg. my27.57-Mw-- !'

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Express Service;

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship CITY OK KOilE," from New York.

WEDNESDAY. May SI. Janets. July 24. Aug.21
Saloon passage. 160 to $100: second-clas- s, SU.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers every Saturday from New York to

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Glasgow, Londonderry; Liver-

pool, (90 and $6u. Second-clas- s, sSo.
Steerage passage, either service. fSU.

Saloon excursion tickets at reduced rates.
Travelers' circular letters of credit and drafts

for any amount Issued at lowest current rates.
For books or tours, tickets or Information.
Apply to HEN IIK1WON UROTIIEHS. N. Y., or

J. J. MCUOKJU1UK. rourtn and smlthfield; A. u.
SCORER & SON, 41S Smlthfield str flttaburg; tY.
SEiLfLE, JtT, U federal it., Allegheny.

'At' iix

NEW ADYERTISBjnEXTS. ,

STARTLING EVIDENCE

OF THE CURE OF SKIN DISEASES WHEN
ALL OTHER METHODS FAIL.

Psoriasis 5 Years, Covering Face, Head, and
Entire Body With White Scabs. Skin Red,
Itchy, and Bleeding. Hair All Gone. Spent
Hundreds ef Dollars. Pronounced Incura.
ble. Cured by Cuticura Remedies.

My disease (psoriasis) first broke ont on my
left cheek, spreading across my nose, and al

.- -i

most covering my lace. It ran into my eyes, sj

and the physician was afraid I would lose my'" -

v

ixit

ejesigiit aiwxetuer. .16 apreau ail over my
head, and my hair all fell out, until I was en-
tirely baldbeaded; it then broke out on my
arms and shoulders, until my arms were jusC
one sore. It covered my entire body, my face,
bead, and shoulders being the worst. Tha-whit- e

scabs fell constantly from my head,
shoulders, and arms; the skin would thicken
and be red and very itchy, and would crack and.
bleed if scratched. After spending many hun-
dreds of dollars, I was pronounced incurable.I h eard of the Cuticusa Remedies, and afterusing two bottles of cuticura Resolvsst,I could see a change; and after I had takes'
four bottles, 1 was almost cured: and when thad used six bottles of Cuticura Resolvzst- - ,
and one box of Cuticura, and one cake ofCuncUBA Soap, I was cured of the dreadful.
disease from which I bad suffered for fireyears. I thought the disease would leave a.
very deep scar, but the Cuticura Remedies
cured it without any scars. 1 cannot express
with a pen what I suffered before using thaCuticura Remedies. They saved my llfe
and I feel it my dnty to recommend them. My
hair is restored as good as ever, and so is my
eyesight. I know of a number of different per-
sons who have used the Cuticura Remedies.
and all have received great benefit from theiruse. MRS. ROSA KELLY,

Rockwell City, Calhoun Co., Iowa. '
Cuticura Remedies

Cure evety species of agonizing, humiliating,
itching, bleeding, burning, scaly, blotchy, and
pimply diseases of the skin, scalp, and blood,
with loss of hair, from pimples to scrofula, ex.cept possibly ichthyosis.

Sold everywhere. Price: Cuticura, 50 cents;
Soap, 25 cents; Resolvkst, $1-- Prepared by.
the Potter Drug aud chemical Corpora-
tion'. Boston.

for "How to Cure Skin Diseases,
64 pages. 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.
DIUPLES, black-head- s, red. rough, chapped
I '"I and oily skin prevented by CrrrrrrrHA "

Soap.

IT STOPS THE PAIN.
Back ache, kidney pains, weak

ness, rheumatism and muscular
pains relieved ur or(E minute by
the Cuticura Pt7as.

ter. the first and onlv instantaneous naln-till- -'

ing plaster. je21.W3 ;

BUTTER, ta i

BUTTER,
a BUTTER.

EVERY POUND WARRANTED PURS

Chartiers Creamery Co.

Warehouse and General Offices,

616 LIBERTY STREET, ,'

Telephone 1120.

ITiTSBTJRG, PA,

Factories throaghont Western.
, - .j.Pennsylvania.

'For prices see market quotations?
"i

Wholesale exclusively.

mhlS-afWT- 1 V- -

JYI ONEY TO LOAN -
On mortgages on improved real estate in sums, ",
of $1,000 and upward. Applv at -

DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK
mh434-- T No. 124 Fourth avenue.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA
As old residents know ana back flies of Pitts-

burg papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city, do--,

voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

MCDWni IO and mental diseases, physical
1 1 L. n V U U O decay.nerrons debility, lack of '
energy, ambition and hope, impaired, mem-
ory, disordered sight, self distrust.basbfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, ernntions, lm- -J

poverisbed blood, failing powers,organic weak-
ness, dypep")ia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for bnsiness,society and mar- -'
riage. permanently, and
BLOOD AND SKINSsr,rWi!
blotches, falling hair, bones pains, glandular
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, month-throa- t,

ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood,
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
IIDIMADV kidney ana bladder aerange- -.

Unlllrtn I j ments. weak back, gravel. ca--
tarrhal discharges. Inflammation and other"
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,-- ,

prompt relief and real cures. ' f
Dr. Wblttler's life-lon- extensive experi-

ence. Insures scientific and reliable treatment,
on common-sens- e principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully treated
as if here. Office hours 9 A. it. to 8 P. M. Sun-
day, 10 A. M. to I P. M. only. DR. WHITTIER,
&UPenn avenne. Pittsburg, Fa.

DOCTORS LAKE
gM&J SPECIALISTS In all cases re- -'

scientific and conflden-- al

treatmentl Dr. S. K. Take.
M. R. C. P. S Is the oldest and ,mk2 most experienced specialist in.
thecitv. Consultation free and- -

atvlctlv confidential. Office)'
- o a and 7 to 8 p. M.: Sundavs. 2 to 4 P.

K.Consult them personally, orwrite. DOCTOB3
Lake, 90S Penn ave Pittsburg, Pa.

jel2-&D'-

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
LOST VIGOR.

LOSS OF MEMORY.
Full particulars In pamphlet'

sent free. The genuine Gray
Specific sold by druggists only in --

yellow wrapper. Price, tt per'
package, or six for SJ, ocbymall
on reeelnt of nrice. bv address .

ftnr npiT itirninvir ro unffitn N V
bold in rittsburg by S. S. HOLLAND, corner

Smlthfield and Liberty sts. apl2-S- 3

A Q i iv I t, 1,1 1 from errors or
J3L O U U i? JUlXUljXi youth, waatlng
weakness, lost vigor, etc.. was restored to health
In such a 'remarkable manner after all else had
failed that he will send the mode or cure FREE to
all rellow sufferers. Address L. G. MITCHELL.
East Uaddam, Conn.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL- - PILLS
l'V?V 2Z3 c3--

. Eu.:in....OrtcliuL best. Tt rvomlaa amiv'."fflh&Stik miaou - ror .. jvcrcrrsu. a

TJiftmoflfl Brand, la red nw- - W
uUia boxetL mued with blue rib- --- ! vsrSiVM ban. At DmRliti. Aenfe
va thp. tiT Dills la tiaite- -

- iS' board boxes, ptak wrapp-m.- lurer-
om counterfeit. Bend 4w (stamp) brsrm puUcaitrs and "Belief Ur Lsdl-M,-

xaoxiuE iftoaLADlESw-MUTOwedttra- i. Kaat Paper.
tMchMtirChrralcCoMadlMDSqPfall-P- t. ,

k

oIes Ootrto-n- . Boot
COMPOUND

.ComDosed of Cotton Boot, Tansy tad
Pennvroval a recent disooverr srsa'--ttJ TS-.- .wi.h r m .,n,. ..-- -. ',mT UlU UillWVWI, .CT VSWM M. MBW,

nmiijii Eafe. Effectual, .race 51-- Bv - -
sealed. Ladles, ask your dracgirt for Cook's',
rotton Boot ComDoasd and take ae rohssKuta.
nr Inclose 2 stamna for sealed nartlealflM. AdW
dress POND ULT COSJPAKY. No. 3 --Flsker'l
Sto!kl&-fW5r-

v


